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SAY FELLOWS inTl 11 soi
Have You Seen the New Suits

and Overcoats at this Store?

V They're SWELL They're SNAPPY
a:

Mrxxr

pahckls
CLAHA

Each and Every Garment has a "Kick" and
Individuality All Its Own

Prices $15, $17, $20, $22.50, $25, $30

stetson
HATS

"Money Talks"

Huh Clothing and Shoe Co.

Marshficld

MAIL 1

Four
Bandon

is no
POST SANTA
A Jl'MHI.HD MASS

Out or 221) Sack Hoard but SHI

lllivo Heen Delivered Con-

tents Aru Itiilncd

CiiHt lip by tho Hen, another sack
of IT, S. parcels post ennio nshoro
on Ilastondorf Ueuch yesterday from
iwhat reinaliiH of tlio wrecked Santa
Clnru. Tho ancle was brotiKlit to
the lornl post-offlc- o tills morning,
n Jumbled mass of nam, Hiring, wet
pnpop and crushed packages,

When tho Santa Clara went
ashore Micro was n licavy shipment
of 225 HackH aboard from Portland
for Coos and Curry Counties. Of
tills number about .'16 liavo boon
delivered. So mo 20 of these went
to North llond, five to Murshfleld,
four to .Myrtlo Point and one to
Hundon.

vrho Hack brought in tills morn-
ing was delivered by tho North Pa-

cific Steamship Company.
Tho coutontH wore dumped onto

tho floor In the Post-offlc- o. It
looked a miiBH of sand and rags.
Slowly packago after package was
picked out? Thoro was n collar bag
'brought out, containing a pair of
military brushes, still In fairly good
conditions. Somcoiio had a new
plpo mid a pnlr or HJtlo hoys' gloves
wore In good condition considering
tho time thoy had been In tho
water.

Some of the contents of these
liags still hud tho original addrosHos
on them and theso will bo delivered.
Tho rest must bo tagged and held
.until Inquiries aro received regard-
ing (hem and thou an effort will bo
made to have them reach olthor tho
souder or. tho consignees,$$.

PERSONAL MENTION t
CAHI, W'AI.KICU returned from Co-

iiulllo this morning.
MATT L. MAY wont over to tho Val-

ley today to call on tho trado.
Mil. AND MUS. I. (1. MA8THKS wero

down from Sumuur last evening
and, todny.

JAH. IIOPSO.V, tho Myrtlo Point live-Htoc- k

buyer, wh hero yostorduy
looking lifter business.

A. S. KOllMOIt and wife will ocoupy
uiio of tho V. S. Nicholson apart-
ments on Alder Aveuuo.

J. K. SMITH, county agriculturist,
returned home today to Coiiullle
after the corn bIiow hero.

PIIOR J. !. IjAHSON loft on tho
morning train for Coiiulllo to at-

tend the two days corn show.,
DIt. (IKQUOH DIX and Frank Ulso

aro expected in UiIh evening, by
wuy of HoBoburg, returning from
n two weeks visit at tho Imposi
tion A heralding dispatch says
they have most woudorful tales to
tell.

PAT HOniJItS, ono of tho roromen
on the big railroad bridge, was
In tho c'ty last night- - Ho nays
tliat'thero Itt 'ot about 1000 foot
of rails to be laid and tho brldgo
will then bo practically completed.

y
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Stores
Myrtle Point

MIT

DRY
SOX
SHOES

Powers
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Hurcuii May In Part Subsidize Cooh
Highway Much of Deserve

Timber Xow Jtlpo

Making a study of tho Coos and
Curry county roads I). 1). HcynoldB,
of tho United States Forestry Service
has sp'bnt bovomI days in Coos. He
U from Grants Pass nnd last even-
ing came hero to scctiro several road

and Ooats,
his nnd to Swlno, 200
tho Forestry Huroau mny result in
substantial aids to tho focal roads,
H tho heller.

.Mr. Iloynolds spent yesterday at
the county cotirt collecting data.
Thoro, ho Baw ono of tho re-

cently prepared by D. L.
showing ovory road In and Cur-
ry and Judge purchased sov-or- al

of them for the forestry repre-
sentative.

May Suhsldlo HouiIm
Thoro exists a law, pointed out

Mr. Key nolds, by which tho govern-
ment can spend up to 35 percent of
the proceeds rrom tho reserves with-
in tho county where tho land Is sit-

uated for road purposes.
In Coos there aro approximately

1,000.000 acres of reserve. The
revenue at present from grazing and
timber Is slight. Inasmuch as a
groat deal of tho timber Is ripe and

$280,888,-Iteynol- ds

Intimated nhowa
a move to sell dome of this.

Where the annual Income is not

making Oregon

available Immediate
Inckson County

Over Jackson county forest-
ry bureau contributed $35,000 lu

toward or Pa-- ,
Highway, was

. . .

total

also tho n

to bond for M. 970.
thus good sum &

ror use.
Aid j

the

tush tho tho
uric This tho

nbout
000 further
with

This example was by Coos ,

though ho has
Idea of use the
will or tho data ho will send
them on roads hero.

.notlier to study Heads
During tho flood Roads Conven-

tion in Xorth In Octobor Mr.
tho Uuroaii of Publlo

Itoads, thou said man
would follow 111 in hero make
study of road conditions, but he will
he In no way connected tho Hu-ro-

Forestry, lie has yet
arrived.

V. 1). wlfo or the S

M
englnoor beyond North huko,

and Miss lledolfe wero In tho city

V. lirCK, attorney of
Spencer, Iowa, Is hero for

few wooka and may dooldo to lo-

cate her permanently.
"MIDdir loft on Adc- -

at

XMAS CARDS
ENGRAVED WITH YOUR OWN

See Our Complete Line

Surprise '

COOS BAY
STATIONERY CO.

0

a

AHSKSSOK H1VKS DKTAILS

In

OK TDK

tho Statu Thero Has J Icon De-

crease of Over Ten Million
Dollnt--

Assessor T. J. Thrift has prepared
a summary of tho assessment roll of
Cpos County for 1 D I f. Tho follow-

ing aro the viirjous classes of pro-

perty aBscBscd and tho valuation of
each, the property assessed by trio
state tax commlsBlou not being In-

cluded In the list: , ,,
Value

Acres of All Lands,
812,805 $12,509,530

Acres of Tillable Lands,
21,905

Acres of Timber Lands,
157,085

Acres of Non-Tlllab- lo

Lands,
Improvements on Deed-

ed or Patented Lands
Town and City Lots
Improvements on Town

and City Lots
improvements on Lands

not Deeded or Patented
Logging Itoads, 52.05

miles . ,
Rolling Stock
Steamboats, Sailboats,

Stationary Hnglncs,
Ma-

chinery
.Merchandise and

In trado
Farming Implements,

Wugous, Carriages,
etc. ..

Money
Notes and
SharcH of Stock

and Offlco Fur- -

nlturo
Horses and Mules, 2,050
Cuttle, 15,122

mnps of southwestern Oregon. That Shcop 5.GGG

coming subsequent report a,

maps
IViickliighoni

Coos
Watson

In

make

WKl.CH

Stock

Hotol

Dogs, 553

said no

In to

P.

8,121,470

2,010,270

!!,! 10,2 10

37,090

123,290
ICO

u
107

100,150
5,220

17,510
180,000

31,205
150,070
154,155
11,059
10,735

0,315

Total Valuo of Taxablo
Property equalized
by tho County Hoard
of Kquallr.iitlon . . , ,$2Q,57S,G,7,7

Decreiiho In State
A nrcafl telegram from Salem says

that n dccrcaBo of $10,100,230 la tho
atato'B assessed valuations for
1915, not Including public utilities
which nro assessed by tho Stato I

Commission, Is shown by figures!
compiled today by tho Commission,
1911.

Tho valuation of taxable
property In tho 35 counties or
gon this year Is J812,51G,0I0,

or public sorvlco corporations,
whllo In 1911 tho total was S22,-922.S7- 0.

Thogroatost decroaso Is shown In
County, which with to- -

Uio lumber market la looking tip, Mr. assessed valuation of
there inlcht bo 2r,fi n decroaso from 1911

nmoiintlng to $10tl
son County'H taxable property shows

largo there Ih a law allowing j
''corpused

covorumoiit n period of 051,
years, alzed California railroad

Received

building
after

$50,000.
Mr.

Reynolds,
department Douglas

Ilurrell,
government

IIHOWNK,

visiting yesterday.
promlnont

visiting

tho

NAME

Prices That

1,858,790

Accounts

713,950

50,

.Voo

300,175

Tax

Ore
exclu-

sive

Multnomah

valuation for of
IlccaiiBO this tho

a

n
a

a

a

grant
lands lira Included on the tux
Douglas County's valuation has ris-
en from $20,991,110 in 191-- to
$27,022,805.

Tlio
Tho valuations ror 1911 and

county hud bonded ror $150,- -' fi" several or tho counties In this
and the state hud nlilod Iart of tho aro aB follows:

quoted
ho Curry

what

tho

llond
or

with
or not

MRS.

You.

OUT

3(1.1,215

total

17,300. Jack

roll,

1915

stato

Jackson
Josephine
Lane , .

M1CHI

ASSJCSSMKXT

Manufacturing

.$21,293,100

. 1,8:10,750

. 20,991,110

. UL'.ISOO.IOO

. 9,325,415
. 35,788,120

E EATS

,

m

a
"
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DDKS SOMI'3 WOHK
TO AID

d' eminent Ytol Works In Cppor
Today Takes Out
Several

Into tho banks
as tho main ehanuol swings off

toward tho C. A. Smith Mill
tho dredge Mlclila

her noso this Pack
mid forth she wont, tho

and mlido sovoral trlp3 to the
llno this for San bay to dump her cargoos.
elsco wheio ho will and loolc i Several times

not suro about ro- -' ported this point tho S. P.
to for some 'docks to bo filling in. lu making

at

and

I tho turn, tho is allowed
settle The result has boon an lu- -

to truffle
I Tho heavy loads of the dredge will

tho channel Is wid- -
onod again and

' Whero tho Mlchto will go
Is a matter of Tho be--

lief Is that sho will bo sent to Eu
reka. Sho worked In Hay

j last winter for many weeks. It is I

. said tho craft was allowed $50 a day
for tho all of which was added

j

to tho for'
Coos Hay.

1915
year

1911

SeeiCORTHELL

1,282,17:1

Valuations

1915
20,578,077

4,815,1570

27,022,805
28,311,-13-

8,000,525
35,353,1-1-

MUD

HAH Dlti:i)(ii:
CHAXXIIli

May

Cargoes

mud that bother,
Just
eastward

government pliiun-ge- d

morning,
deepening

channel
morning Fran-'low- er

visit skippers luivo
llo'was opposite

turning Coos Day tltno
least

P

sediment tota

convenience

mean somewhat
considerable' deepen-

ed.
from hero

supposition,

Humboldt

Job,
government appropriation

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

hone 3171

'I

,M ?

.,..:, We still have many, many bargains left of the Finnell stock

In addition we have placed on sale many broken lines' and, bdf
sizes from the Golden Rule stock

You can make one dollar do the work of two at this tirne, If 1

yo6
!

'do not find the article you are looking for on special sale,

you will always find it here at the very lowest price,

' House Dresses, values' 1.25. Sale price 60c Dress Gingham, 12 2c valtie. Sale price gc

$1.25 Colored Shirt Waists. Sale price 38c

One lot White Shirt Waists. Sale price i28c

One lot White Shirt Waists. Sale price 48c

Ladies' 35c Knit Underwear. Sale price 17c

Fancy Colored Silk Petticoats. Sale price 1 $1.38

50c Mufflers, all colors, Mercerized. Sale price... 25c

25c Mufflers, all colors, Mercerized. Sale price... 13c

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS '

- AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Colored Outing Flannel, just the thing for quilt linings, 5c

50c Colored Table Cloth, fast colors, Sale pr. yd... 38c

M

The Golden Rule
Always Busy

IE ON SPECIIL'IS THERE II JINX?

COQUIMJ: AMtKADV (IAS 7ft

SK.'MII) L'P I'OIl

Drlcjbiflon

HKJ (2A.MK

Try to (Jet I'liim Myr--

tie Point anil tuition for Itattle
lloio on Thanksgiving Day

Word rrom Coach A. O. Walker, of
tho Coiiulllo High school, this aftor-3)001- 1

wns to tho effect that 75 foot-
ball fans thoro Iirvo signed up to se-

en ro a special train' to tho Thanks-
giving gamo hero.

Immediately a movo was made to
got a delegation from Uaudoii and
rrom .Myrtle Point to come over next
Thursday.

Itoubcn Mast has written Coach
HoyiU Nllea rrom the University ask-
ing whothor thoy aro to play tho town
team or the high school. Ho says
ho romombcru full well some games
of tho pabt,

We would like tovjUi.g

show you our

Parisian Ivory line

Wo have nu elegant assortment

hand will glad to reserve niij thing 1

you may lies lie.

Tho Penslar and Xyal Store

m
For Quality (lifts

yJ

bo

Ti- -

PARK THN CEXTS
City LlmttM Xorth Hend, 5c.

nt COMMUTATION nft
M TICK1CTS $1.75 l)
Marahfleld-Xort- h Bead Auto

Line
Cars OTory teu minutes from
O a. in. to 13 p. in.; to South
Slough once n duv, leaving at
11 n. in. j to Empire three trips
a day. '

fJORRT tf KINO, Props.
. 1 1

' i i

FOOTIIAM KANS KAY OXIiY THIS
CAN 8AVJ-- J OHKfJON

Dig Annual Clash With (). A. C. at
Kiigcno Wll he Hardest Hat- -

Ho lu Xoitliwast Football

Over tho outcome of the gamo to-

morrow when tho U. of O. cIaBhe

with the Oregon Aggies at Kugono,
all tongues aro a wigging. Odds to-

day woro standing two to one lir fa-

vor of Coach Stewart's huskies from
C'orvallls, theso based principally on
tho showing thut O, A. C. made three

Lwcoks ago when she blanketed tho
Michigan Aggies following their un-

animous defeat of Couch Yost's
Michigan U. eleven.

Hut tho reckoning of tho anntial
clash with theso two schools Is not to
bo reckoned by comparltlvo scores or
tho season. This is a rule, time tried
and seldom has It failed In many
years and It is, "Howaro tho Oregon
Jinx."

Jlnv A'vwiyH Present
Llko n dark and gloomy shadow' or

Doath this Jinx hovors ovor tho big
stato gamo. Threo times in tho last
throo seasons O. A. C. has boon ack-
nowledged ovon by Oregon as having
llio bhst or tho two teams, but she has
not won. In 1912 tho score ondod
3 to 0, favor Kugono, desplto the fact
tho Aggies camo to Albany nrmed
with crisscrosses and forward passes
that woro startling.

lu 1913 tho scoro ended again 10
to 10, tho university olovon making
up it heavy deficit In tho last few min-
utes or play and lust year It was a 3
to 3 scoro again.

What will It bo In 1915? U
on tho Jinx..

O. A. C, HitH Strongest Team
It is acknowledged that Coach sto- -

Iwnrt has bulldod a righting machlno
of heavy men. Hut ror tho unfor-tunat- o

battlo with W. S. C. early In
tho season tho Aggies havo won tho
rest or tholrgames by big scores.

Oregon too was unfortunate In
mooting W. S. C. Sho has won tlift
rest (if linr 'H in oh lmt n utiiilv .f-s; - ; n -- - "" "
nor moil nun nor pla)B clearly shows
her to bo Inferior to tho battering
ram or tho Agglos.

" Situation PiizJo'llfcro
Local rans havo studied tho situa-

tion with all tho seriousness or Hrst
'
. 'graders on tholr A. n.(0.'s. .Opinion

us to tho outcomo tomorrow dirrer-- I

Thoro has been some money put up
with two to ono odds on Corvallls,

,vlth Uttlo Kugeno cash in sight. May-h- o

so, but bewaro tho Oregon Jinx.
And then thoro Is this thought

j which comes lu an answer or Grant-ilan- d

Rico, the eminent sports writ
er. "No Reginald, the Oregon Aggies
aro not tho only players on tlio oVst-- 1

orn, or PacHlc, Coast

Men's Cashmerctte Socks. Sale price
0c

81 -- 3c Canvas Gloves. Sale price , 5.

50c Calf and Mule-ski- n GlQves. Sale price 3p,c

$1.50 Flannel Shirts. Sale price g5c

50c Men's Work Shirts. Sale price 23c

Deri's 12 1-- 2c Arrow brand Collars. Sale price ...5C
Boys' 25c Buckskin Hosev sizes to 71-- 2. Sale price 14c

25c Linen Towels, unbleached, 2 for 4.25c

MEN'S SUITS WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL

MEN'S SUITS. YOU CAN GET THESE FOR A-

LMOST YOUR OWN PRICE.

First National Bank BIdg.

ror boiiio years Itikon n fall out or
the team that beat the team that heat
the team of Yost's."

So maybe they'ro not lnfalllhlo:
maybe the Jink will work.

Kell UO() for Cash. Up to Just
ovoulng, but 250 tickets ror tho
Thanksgiving gamo had boon Bold
and tho actual cash recolvod. ' It
was Hiild that probably 225 moro
had boon takon on promises. A

AMONG

Hmnt

Wfdntity

Ion

was taw

nicotine or the committees 1rntt ,8 8l J(m c if.
imvo neeu.neiii into tuia after-)- ,,

niany friend nope to
noon ui mo uunuiDor or uommcrco
for it final reckoning hoforo tho
last spurt or tomorrow. A salo
of at least 500 tlckotB must bo In
sight, It Is said, hoforo tho game
ecu bo assured. North Hend will bo
cauvnsBod tomorrow with tickets,
and there hfl still talk of a special
train lato Thursday nfternoon to
tnko visitors rrom tho Valley back
homo ngulii.

Tlraiikgifiig November

FINE NEW SUITS
showing

$J2.50"and $18.50
Ciusslmoio

largest
at HO ccntw.

Bunker II impartial' SN
II.

Thanksgiving TurW

market can

University or Washington has nl. Ford Co.
rrugotten to 74 South

.ateartyy witlgre tegphArlty 58-- J

X THE SICK !

C. C. Pratt was with

light paralytic stroke
morning whllo visiting the

of his daughter Mra. W. W. Butln.

doctor was siimmoncd and liter

ho removed Ida own

whore ho now ablo

around, though lie atll
all wnH Mr nl)out

,lIs lor

Hay,

quirk recovery.
Chus. Bwnnton who liaa beet

Mercy hospital receiving treitmesl

ror Injuries sustained the McDos-nl- d

Vaughn ca-n-
p Dlue RWl

rapidly rvciipcrotlnif nnd

bo ablo to return lidmc.

Tho "Joy .Man" Hie iM

of tho imlvmo. Meet him

"Joy" Dance toiilgiu.
1 lr '

is 25

Wouldn't you feel better

to out that
TUHKHV

JHXXKR

and

CHAXIJURHV SAl'Ci;

hi ono of tho

we are
and nrj

Theso Suits conio in and WoiMed
lnli-s- l ,,..,! lu tjlo mid finish. Let bllOlt l'1'" ,

i

i

l

i

&
'- ..

a iilco lino or irch nii" - '

and iilftleht assortinont or new Ties, to

W. DIXDIXUHH & CO.

on
at

A
to

la be up

In

& nt
H1 M

us
Jl.t..lu flllU"tso

nnd we
I'litco your .order now, hpoclfylng tiio and kind (

f U'rt nnect t . , Ait(leavoc to net lu.st what vou want.
nil ordci-h- , hut H you ill glvo us time, wo

.. I.n,n . ....!..

We havo somo cholco Coos County fresh nieais

best lino that a meat carry.

M
most liow lose-- nnd hos, 1 B'way

and Phone

taken

to n
la

to

Is "

IMIWM

Hltf

llf.
havo 0Bm

iu

"'
W ,u 'iU be

,Wb

Union Mai


